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The Grand Master of Quebeo con-
oluded bis able address with the en.
thusiastic plaudits of the whole as-
"meubly.

Sir Kt. Geo. O. Tyler, Grand Com.
mnandery State of Vermont, in reply-

* ing, said, though hailing from over
the border liue, ho stili claimed that

* he was a Canadian, Mas'nnie as well
as by birth; that lie desiredl to ox-

* press his feeling of loyalty ln assur-
ing the distinguished Sir Kt. that ho
spolie the sentiments of 900 Sir
Knights of Vermont lu wishing long
lité and prosperity to H. R.. H. the
Prince of Wales.

Sir Kt. D. B. Tracey replied for the
Grand Commandery of the State of
Michigan.

Sir Knight Thos. Sargant, Grand
J. Grand Chapter of Canada, in re-
plying, desired to convey the assur-
ance to H. R. H., through B. E. the
Great Chancellor, that within the
-wido domains of Canada noue were
more loyal, more true to the throe
and possessed greater fealty and rev-
erenco to our Graud Master of the
Order than the four thousand who
were on the register of the Grand
Chapter of Canada. That it gave
hlm peculiar pleasure at being pros.
ent to assist ifl s0 onjoyablo a duby,
and at the same time to hold converse
and re-union with brethren of former
years; it was enhanced by the thouglit
that in the city of Montreal many

* happy hours have heen spent in days
gone by, but assuring Sir Knights
that this evoning would be long re-
rnemberod by hlm in having, on bo-
b aif of the Craft, under the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Lodge and Grand
Chapter of Canada, assisted in doing
honor in recoiving and welcoming ïhe
B. Sir Knight wbo brouglit the mes-
gage from H. R. H. to his most loyal

* subjects, brethren iu arma in this Do.
* Minion of ours. no was also pleased

to be in the bonads of brotherhood,
in that grand and great Institution,

Î! Freniasonry, whieh, whilst they
miglit differ politicaily, religiously or
Boially, yet ln meeting on the lo'Vel
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they could enjoy tha~t fraternal greet-
ing and intercourse which ail good
and true mon of the Order desired to
maintain. On behaif of the Grand
Chapter of Canada hie thankied the
Sir Knights for * the expressions of
brotherly love which had been extend-
ed to hlm.

Sir Knight H. A. Mackoay, of Ham-
ilton, repliod for the Grand Lodge of
Sootland, and Grodfroy de Bouillion
Preceptory.

M. W. Bro. WÇ. B. Simpson and
R. W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson respond.
ed on behaif of the Grand Lodge of
Canada.

The Chancellor of the Grand Priory
of England proposed the following
toast, "The E. P. of R. (coeur de Lion
Preeeptory, Sir Kt. Adams," which
was reeeived 'with three times three.
The E. Sir Ruiglit, in replying, said
that this was a red letter day with
the Preceptory; they had been honor-
ed with the presence of so many tried
and true friends, as weil as the dis-
tingui8hed visitor, that lie foît, satis-
fied Kuiglit Tomplarism in this city
'would receive an impetus whieh would
resuit iu good to the Order.

The toast of the "Provincial Sub-
Prior, Sir Kt. Stearus," was thon ur--
posed, and received with rounds of
cheers.

The E. Sir Kuiglit, ln rep]ying,
stated that lie was unable to give ut-
terauce to what lis heart desired. hlm
to say, but lie assured, the bretîron
that lie feit, it no smali houer to lie
present and assist lu receiving our
distinguished Sir Kuiglits. He trust-
ed that the feeling engendlered this
evening would resuit in good te the
Order of Kniglits Templary.

The Sir Kniglits thon dispersed,
aftor cGod Save the Queen" and
",Aild Lang Syne" ladl been rondor-
ed in the timo-honored style, ail boing
satisfiedl that it ladl been one of the
moat ploasurable ovenings thoy had
spent in the intereste of Tomplar
Masonry.


